SafeCampus (206-685-7233)
Call SafeCampus anytime to anonymously discuss safety and well-being concerns for yourself or others.
https://www.washington.edu/safecampus/

Childcare Assistance Program

UW Food Pantry
https://www.washington.edu/anyhungryhusky/the-uw-food-pantry/

Student Technology Loan Program
stlp@uw.edu
https://stlp.uw.edu/

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website.
Call To Order

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
1. Call to Order (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]
2. Approval of Agenda (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]
3. Approval of Minutes (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 5 min.) [ACTION]
4. Land Acknowledgement (Sponsor: Marty Varela, Time: 2 min.) [INFORMATION]
5. Announcements (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 7 min.) [INFORMATION]
6. Formation of an Ad Hoc Committee (Sponsor: Nathan Mitchell, Time 15 min.) [ACTION]
7. Legislative Update (Sponsor: Joel Anderson, Time 15 min.) [INFORMATION]
8. Compensation of Senate Roles (Sponsor: Charles Bugre, Time 10 min.) [INFORMATION]
9. GPSS Committee Appointments (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 7 min.) [ACTION]
10. Working Groups (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 20 min.) [INFORMATION]
11. Good of the Order (Sponsor: Marty Varela, Time: 5 min.) [INFORMATION]
12. Adjournment (Sponsor: A.J. Balatico, Time: 1 min.) [ACTION]
Land Acknowledgement

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
Resources for Action

Within UW:
- Get involved with LAB and the WSA! They are working towards tuition remission for students from federally-recognized tribes (which currently does not include the Duwamish).
  New Director: Chenoa Henry (Tulalip) ; M-F 9AM-9PM ; Email: welebalt@uw.edu
- ASUW American Indian Student Commission (AISC): http://aisc.asuw.org

Community:
- Stand with the Duwamish: https://www.duwamishtribe.org/stand-with-the-duwamish
- Real Rent Duwamish: https://www.realrentduwamish.org
Announcements

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
UW Tent City 3
Winter 2022

Info Resources
https://www.washington.edu/community/homelessness/
http://cele.uw.edu/faculty-staff/tent-city-3-uw/

Sign Up for **Saturday 12/17** Volunteering
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Sr1X40wD8FtK1dHc1tlaaS1y2VfTBxuPPvLQ9z7d0fM/edit?usp=sharing
Alamo Bowl

December 29 | San Antonio, TX
Appointment Priorities:
- SAF
- STF
- U-PASS
- HUB Board of Reps

https://depts.washington.edu/gpss/
GPSS Composition Survey
Ad Hoc Committee Formations

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
Motion to Approve Ad Hoc Committee

Active Vote

Live Results
Legislative Update

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
UW Legislative District
The Washington State Legislature

Relevant Committees

- **House Committees:**
  - College and Workforce Development
  - Appropriations (budget writers)
  - Capital Budget

- **Senate Committees:**
  - Higher Education & Workforce Development
  - Ways & Means (budget writers)
    - Capital budget subcommittee
Primary Message for the Legislative Session

Choose why you think they should care:

- **Washington's Medical Safety Net:** UW Medicine went above and beyond to take care of us. Please take care of UW Medicine this session.

- **High Demand Degrees:** Our region is in desperate need of skilled postsecondary graduates. Help UW expand its high-demand programs to meet this need.

- **Quality and Excellence:** Ensure that the University can maintain its high quality and standards of excellence by fairly compensating faculty and staff.
SAGE

SAGE = Student Advocacy for Graduate Education

Join a SAGE White Paper Group!
1) Higher Education Funding
2) International Student Issues
3) Research Funding

Should we join the Grad School Coalition/Caucus?
(public and private R1, state, HBCU’s, SLAC schools)
Compensation Discussion

Attendance will be taken on the GPSS Website
GPSS Committee Appointments
GPSS Committee Appointments

Elections

4 at-large senators (and one Executive Senator); approved by simple majority of Senate and confirmed by the Executive Board
Motion to Approve Elections Committee

Active Vote

Live Results
Working Groups
Working Groups

- University Affairs – Health and Safety – A.J.
- New Senator Orientation - JACK
- Science and Policy – DAVON
- Legislative Strategizing- JOEL
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion - MARTY
- Finance, Budget, and Planning – VAN
- ad hoc groups
Good of the Order
Adjournment